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MOTHERS 
DAY

MAY llth

Candy
. . Is perhaps a gift that MOTHER doesn't 

get so often and coming to her on this mem-   
orable day she would appreciate it greatly.

We have delightful MOTHERS' -DAY packages 
in beautiful Silk covered boxes and the famous

Artstyle Chocolates
at

$1.50 and $3.00
,THE BOX

Dolley Drug Co.
Tho Stare
Sartori at El Prado 

Phone 10

Wo am sorry to learn that little. Mr. nnd Mm. E. T. White of
Barbara Jean Jennlngn, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. W. Jennlngs 
of Dolores street, Is" 111 at her. home 
here.

One ofjrho parties of the week 
end of interest to the young .folk
hero
it the -hoi

the birthday party given
of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles King on Main street 
Saturday afternoon in honor oC the 
eleventh birthday anniversary of 
their daughter, Henrietta. Games 
were played, with Robert Price 
winning the .prize In one of them. 
A refreshment course of Ice cream

Whltller were BU"Hts on Sunday n 
Mr. imd Mrs. T. a. CimnlnRhni 
nnd fnrnlly on Amelia, street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlns Wins! on oT 
Truck boulevard were dinner hosts 
on Saturday evening to a gro
of friends chop
appeased the, appetite*

dinner 
of thegui

nnd was followed by, an evening 
over the card tables. ' Prizes wgrre 
won by Mrs. George Koehler and 
Mrs. Harry C. Kocque for 'hlgl;

ind 
ike

daintily decorated birthday 
as served to the guests by

Mrs. King following an Interesting 
afternoon despite the rain outside. 
Those enjoying the party were, 
Bernlce, Amy, Rosanna and Wini 
fred Seward, Henrietta Brown, Le- 
nore Colvln, and Robert - Price' of 
Keystone and Lucllle Hpwe of Lo- 
mlta. Many dainty gifts were re 
ceived by the honorce.

Mrs. Arthur Rumford nnd baby 
o'f Loa Angeles ' w e r e * wee 
guests of Mr. ' and Mrs. : 
Tannehlll on Dolores: street.

Mrs. Louis Bordeaux of Long 
-Beach, waa hostess On Thursday to 
the members' of th« Crochet Club. 
The afternoon's 
with the serving c 
chicken luncheon at n o o

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE   LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMER8
LOMITA TORRANCE

Cravona at Enffracla, Phone 195 1204 Narbonno Phone 347

delicious fried 
vlth

needlework and sociability follow. 
Ing-. Those attending were Mrs. 
Georire Nahmenn, Mrs.  &. W. Jen- 
nlngs, Mrs.i Harry ̂ C. Rocque, Mrs, 
George H. Kohler, 'Mrs. Pernla Pi 
per, Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll of Key 
stone; and Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth 
of Lone Beach: and Mrs. T. Glover 
of Midway City, mother of Mrs. 
Bordeaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
and family of Dolores street; and 
Mrs. Plerce's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. J. Cilemmar of Los Angeles, mo 
tored to Roseda on Sunday, where 
they were guesia of Mr. anfl Mrs, 
S. C. Courtier.

Mrs.  Wiseheart oC Amelia street, 
has sold her house here to Clark 
Farrow of Wilmlngton.  '. Mrs. Wise- 
heart and family have moved to 
Dayldson CltV.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Townsend 
of Main street, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Hllpert of (Trace street, 
motored to the Home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Rohcrt Lowls 'and family, in. 
North LonR Beach on Sunday.

score; and Mrs. Gampliell 
Thomas A. Cowan for second, 

ipltallty of Mi-
Wlnston and the! 

i Mr. anrl Airs.
son Bobby, 
George H.

Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. George Nan- 
mens, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Roca;ue, Mrs. Pernla Piper, and 
Miss Mozelltr-Cowan of Keystone 
naxl Mrs. Campbell of Wllmington.

Tho Women of Moosclu 
Klon of Wilmlngton will n 
week at the ho
A. Brazen on Main strcvt I'm 
clal meeting. A larci' atic 
IB anticipated.

Mr nrt Mr IIu ry C'. Rocquo
and daughters Audree and Blossom, 
of Grace street, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irwln P." Gates In 
IX>K Angeles on Sunday, later mo 
toring to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Strong In Sll,ver Lake.

Charles A. Brazen of Main street, 
was one of the judges at the Santa 
Ana Flower Show on Tuesday.

A charming luncheon was served 
hy Mrs. George Nahmens of Ca"f-

For Cuts and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat, 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zortite actually 
kills germs. Helps to . 
heal, too.

bratlon for her husband's birthday 
and anniversary. Covers were laid 
for Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ndhtaens' 
of Long Beach, parents ot Mr. 
Nahmens here and Mrs. E. C. Nah 
mens also of Long Beach; the 
honoree, George, Mrs. Nahmens 

nd daughter, Ruth. '

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Harshman
nd daughter Edith, of Kigueroa

street, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. "K. E. Ilermance

[r. and Mrs. Homer Andcrson of 
Amelia street, attended the din 
dunce at the Masonic Hall In Wll- 

ington on Saturday evening when 
the Job's Daughters of Bethel were 
responsible for the social even 
s a benefit for their chapter."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeBoeuf of 
Carson street, wore hosts on Sun 
day at a delightful dinner party. 
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.-Hen 
ry Chambers and son, Billy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Freeman and 
daughter, Eleanor; and Mr. and

TO MOTHER
By ROXIE FLENNER SLEETH
Not only on thii . Mother** Day,

Hut each day in the year, 
Your love will find me where I am,

And fll ing life-with cheer. -- 

When I could ictrcely tinderttand
Why life ihnald be worth-while, 

You thawed mr all itt beauty, 
' You taught me hoiti to imile.

You helped me meet life'* trnulilei.
And at I older grew . 

You taught mt Iron) to itand alone,
If I could not have yon.

jVo matter where I chancf lo room, 
In this land or tome other,

I know I'll never find a friend
Like you "My Own Dear Mother!"

"RAMONA" TO 
BE EXTENDED 
EXTRA WEEK
Rain of Last,Week-End Dis 

appoints Hundreds Who 
Had Reserved Se'ats for 
Hemet Pageant
&EMET, Ifay S.^-Kxtenslon 

the season of the eighth 'annual 
Ramona Pageant at Hemet to in 
clude performances Saturday; an4 
Sunday afternoons, May 17   and 
If,- Is announced by the board of 
'directors of IHis spectacular com 
munity event because rain neces 
sitated cancellation of the. perform 
ances scheduled for< last week-end. 
Including the performances - he*t 
Saturday and Sunday. May JO ami 
U, the ploy/will,- therefore, be slv- 
eri fdur more, times tills year. 
' Cancellation of tho two perfo.rm- 
ances lost week-end disappointed 
more than 10,000 people the ex-

Mr E. Craft and daughter, Betty

pected attendant
lenrly halt of

advance reservai
all'of th erv

on tho two day 
rhom had made 
inn. Practically 
il Ions' have been

exchanged for seats at one. of the 
four remaining performances. -,

The cast of 200 will he- held In 
tact for the extra week-end of 
the Ramona season.

In explaining the decision of the 
Ramona Pageant Association to Rive 
two additional performances of the 
play. Edward Poorman, general 
manager, said:

 "This action was taken by the 
directors at the request of hundreds 
of, Callfornlans who were disap 
pointed when the performance were 
cancelled last week-end and who 
stated that they would be unable 
.tfu*Ha»- the   play -thU yoari unless 
the season was extended. | 

' "There is no. commercial motive 
behind our decision to recognize, 
this popular demand for additional 

ces. The Ramona Pa 
geant is strictly a non-profit com- 
munfty enterprise."

Public Speaking Class 
Revives Old Debate

YOUR WILL/ 
YOUR EXECUTOR/ 
YOU RESTATE/ '

YOUR WILL Have you nude your Will, 01 are you 
going to permit your property, money and securities to 
be distributed without your approval? Wouldn't you 
prefer to make a Will and dictate the distribution of 
your property in accordance with your own desires? 
Why not forestall the possible dissipation of your efttte' 
through mistakes, inexperience and extravagance, by pro-;. , 
tec'ting it now?

YOUR EXECUTOR If you have made a Will have you 
named an Executor who will be living, m good health, 
and fully capable of intelligently, efficiently and impar 
tially carrying out your instruction] when the time comet?

. YOUR ESTATE Will your fimily inherit your money 
and property outright or are you going to create a trust 
which will provide a definite, continuous income?

A discussion of these vitally important matters with out 
trust department will incur no obligation whatsoever. 
Interesting booklets will be mailed upon request.

Bank of Italy
NATIOKAL 'ijSHSJf ASSOCIATION^ 

i>* NATIONAL DANK

TORRANCE BRANCH
ADVISORY BOARD

PRANK SAMMONS. Chairman
.DR. A. P. STEVENSON, Vice Chairman

J. ACUEE C. W. KOINKR PRANK II. STKINHILUKIt
A. BRADY WOLFE

OFFICERS
JAMES W. LEECH, Manager 

ALFRED REINERTSON, Aunt. Caiihiur

'Pld .you ever read Prank R. 
Stpckton.'s book titled "The Lady 
Or. the Tiger?" Have you ever 
been able to make up your mind 
which came.out to greet the hero 

arena? George L. Sanders' 
clnHs {n public speuklnijr will de>- 
bati

at Santa Monica and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Croft'd'f HoJlywodS. '

While driving through Keystone 
on Main street Saturday afternoon, 
Deputy Marshal Alvln Wlllls, 68. 
was suddenly seized with a heart 
attack which caused him to lose 
control of his car, which struck 
a tree at the side or the road. Mr. 
WOlls was accompanied by David 
R. Lawrence of Los Angeles, who 
said that the marshal was driving 
very slowly thus causing no Injury 

themselves- or tho car when 
they struck the tree. He was tak- 

the store owned by P. Des. 
c-rin at the corner of Main and 
Amelia streets here, where an am 
bulance was called. Ho was rushed 
to the receiving hospital In Wil 
mlngton where Dr. !W.   W. Horst 
pronounced him dead. The body 
of the, dead man was removed to
Cleveland and Barker undertaking onen to tlle public, 
parlors In Wilmlngton to await the i Cra|S will bo the presiding judg. 
Inqueftt by tho county coroner. the-audience will he the jury.

The regular meeting- of the Wom 
en's Club will bo held on Wed 
nesday, May 14, at Booster's Hall 
on Main street. A large attend 
ance Is expected as important \B- 
suea will be brought before the 
members at that time.

The directors. of the Keystone 
Chamber of Commerce will meet on 
Wednesday evening-,, May 14. All 
members of the board arc request 
ed by the President, Thomas A. 
Cowan, to be present as plans far 
the ann.ua! meeting on M:<y '-", will 
be discussed. A covered dish sup 
per will be served on the evening 

May 24 and election of officers 
will be held.

T407 SARTORI AVE. 1929 CARSON ST.

Inspired By Women of the West
To th« Wentirn mother and hoiuewif.e, we f««l we owe a debt of 
gratitude. It i« due to her inipiration that we have built food 
stores where every »«rv!ce U complete. They have prompted our 
methodi of distribution in order that they might enjoy high«r 
quality of freih, appetizing food* at a mor» economical price. 
We pay iincere homage to thoie woman, who«e high (tandard* 
of living arid loyal patronage have made ponible the progrnt of 
MacMarr Stores.

Food Features For: Friday and Saturday, May 9 10

K0UNDTOIP
fees of 
tneyeair

1backeastN

CORN
FANCY COUNTRY OENTLK- 

MAN Wyirrn.de Brand
No. 2 Tins  

5 for ................. 43c

SPINACH
Knnoy Solid Pack Vons or 

Hose Bowl
No. 2y2 Cans

2 for .......................... 25c

PEAS, San Wan Sifted Sweet
Sieve). Now in the time to try those vxceptlonally 

sweet tender Pnan and epjoy a' rare treat. 
SPECIAL TRIAL, PRICE.

2 for
NO. 2 CANS

39c

PALM &LIVE
SOAP

Recommended by the world's 
most outstanding beauty experts

3 cakes ..................... 19c
SNOWDRIFT

el led

BU&IO.N.Y. . . . .
CUcqptU. .....
TnrlnniH. Ttiln . . 

^Omhad.OUa . . . 
Colorado Spring Colo. 
tfcHf*Tatt ....
Dmr.Cola. . . .
Dc<MobH9,Iow.. . .
DdrolbMkh. . . .
Fort Wot*. Tea. . .

NewOriooi,U. .   
NiwToriiCIIr,N.Y. . 
OkUxniCby.OkU.

Pfcttbu^b,rV . .".' 
St look. Mo. . . . 
ScP.ul.Mlan.. ... v 
Toranco, Onl. T .'.

110*) 
1I2J6 
67.20 
7J.60 

. £7.20 
,' 81.5» 
.109.92 

. 75^0 
.78.00 

. 7IM 
.103J4 

, 75.6O 
.105.88
.89140 

.- 93.90
.91.90 

.148.72 
. 89^0 
. 151.70 

75.6O 
.149.22

124.06 
. 8f^0

.91.90 
. 125.7275^0 ' 

. 145.86

ihortening for 
biscuits, and

An unox
making
pastry.

3 Ib. can ................. 65c

SEARCHLIGHT
MATCHES

Large

6 for 19c
CLOROX

Removes dirt, woftens watef, 
bleaches and deodorizes. 
Pint Battle, 15-oz. fluid...-.

2 for'......................... 25c

Kelloggs Corn Flakes or Post Toasties
To ti'inpt the children's appetite when they tire of the usual 

Toastles. They'll
love mill: then!

Package ...

SALMON
UBBY'S RKD ALASKA Rich 

In Oil. Fancy Sockeye.
1 Ib. tall cans

Each 23c

SALAD POINTS
Growers' UcHt-«-l'*uncy.'" About
* '• !•!"»*'* T*r?*L*'Jri* !> 

1 Ib. can
Each 19c

"* Koonut itt' 
Baota Fe Ticket Office 
and Travel Borean

B. C. HIGQINSON, Agent 

2354 Canon St. Phone 244

FLOUR, MaeMarr
Fancy PatnnV scientifically milled from selected hard wheat. 
Absolute fintlsfactlon Ruamntced or money cheerfully refunded.

'24% Ib. sack ............................................................ 79c

Ib. pkg. Japan .... 17c 
i/2 Ib. pkg. Japan :..."33c
i/i-lb. Pkg. Orange 'Pekoe.._.20c 
Vfe-lb. Pkg. Orange* Pekoe.._38c

SARDINES
BOOTH'S Cretcont Tomato. 
Very economical Food. Good, 
too. 1-LB. OVALS,

3 cans ......:............ 29c

MACMARR COFFEE
nlfoi-m In quality dependable in flavor* strength and freul
5B0.     .' 

Pound .................................................................. 35c
3 pounds ............... .....$1.00

PINEAPPLE
Hroken Sliced, S hirfw miitol.oil 
golden slices in each can. No. 
2% CANS, (1-11)., 14 ox.' Not).

Dog in Walteria
Dies of Rabies 

* After Biting Man 
Publfcls Warned'

A.. C. MoLaln lof 338(2 Haw 
thorne boulevard, Walteria, was bit 
ten on tho hand by a atruy dO(f 
on Tueuday erenlng, April S9.

Returning to his parked car Mr. 
McLaln tried to remove the day 
which bad gotten Into the car for 
refuge. It bit him on the thumb. 
A few hours later the dog died. 
A diagnosis of the dog's head wan 
niiid.' by the Ix>s Angeles' County 
Health Department and proved the 
doK died of rabies.

Thin dangerous disease la readily 
conveyed from one do« to another 
nnd from dogg to uumana, and Dr. 
Ifurry C. Smiley of the LOB An- 
Keles County Health Department 
district office III Uedondo Beach. 
i-niiiextH that all dog owners In 
HilH iiiatrlct keep their dogs un- 
Hi'r iilmervatlon for one month from 
iiiiin. There have been a number 
in i.UHltlv,. rublit dOKB In thin dl»- 
li lot ilurlni; this year.

Should any unusual symptoms 
ilovi'lop In duns they should bo 
t-liulnt-d (not tied with rope) and 
thu County Health Officer should 
be notlflad at thu City Hill In 
Kvdomlu, phoiin 10771 or phan* the 

iillfy I'olec', iiliune GU9.    

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Meat Department
MacMarr Meat Dept. ' Supreme Market 

1407 Sartori Ave. 1939 Carson St.
"WHERE QUALJTY COUNTS" '

CHICKENS
Broilers Kxtru Fancy. .,

3 for ........................... 98c
Hens for Fricassee '.',', 

Each ............................ 74o

BEEF
Pot Roasts Choice Beef.'

Lb.... IT%C &
Plate Boiling Beef 

Lb. .............................. 10c

LAMB

Read Our Want Ads

Loins for Roasting
Blade Cuts

Lb.  ....--.......-.... 25c
The Electrolux b 

noiseless ... it has no 
moving parts to hum, 
throb, and wear out. 
It is economical and 
costs from three to 
 even cents a day to 
optrate.

Lb. .............. 27V3c
Sliced Rind Removed 

Lb. ........................:..... 35p

FISH, Lb.
Filet of Se

Fresh Northern Halibut Sliced

0PECIAL TERMS 
May and Jan*

Gas Company

FIGS
Fancy IvadMas 1','Jannda Brand. 
"The' Hmiltli Fruit."...-About 10 
largu figs to the can nacked In' 
natural syrup. NO. 1 TALL.- 
(1-lb., 2-on.)

2 cans for ............ 35c-

Shoulder Spring Larnb 
Lb. ............................ 19»/2c
Rib Lamb Chops, Lb. 29c

SLICES HAM ........:........ ..................... ..................... 35c

Lb. 33c

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MacMarr Fruits & Vegetables
1407 SARTORI AVE.

Green Beans
Kentucky U'oniUTs.

2 Ibs. 9c
New Potatoes

Ijti-Hf uize No. 1 grade

5 Ibs. 25c
Bunch Vegetables

CarrotH, Tnrnipi, Bcuta, RoU- 
Uh.ea. tireun .Onlonti. Bpinaeh, 
Etc. Oltooiiu your assortment.

3 bunches ............... 5c

Cabbage


